The Holy Hieromartyr Juvenal
Enlightener of America

July 2

Apolytikion

Fourth Mode

"Thou Who wast raised up"

\( \text{Intonation: } \#10 \)

triv-ing to free-men from the dark-ness of i-dols,

thou didst break forth bright as the sun as a Mar-tyr when thou

wast slaught-ered for pro-fess-ing Christ, O Ju-ve-nal. Where-

fore, as thou look-est down like a star out of Heav-en,
shine on us with beams of joy, for thick gloom doth sur-round

us, thou who art splen-did with the light of Christ, the Sun of Right-eous-ness, Whom thou didst preach to all.